
k l.'.Al h.Al iCAL PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Tom Le wta and Sam t. Bran are to

pnH totu the sweetest disposition and
transform the most even tempered, lov- -
able nature into a croes-inauie- d and

v- SPORTING I.DTE3. -- .r

III IL-

Edna Cook, 102, Is InOeenf Stable.
Myrtle B., 8:14ifc haj;a ottiy Bln- -

THE JOURNAL.
PabiUked every day la lBsycef,xcepi

afoaiay, at fa Middle street,
v Psoas No. 8, ' -

CHARLES L, STEVENS.' ";
bditob mo raoramoa

Dyspepsia; "
"

-

v; --."'vlt'.

ItlOSths ot diligrent and fMtnluFrlseM external remedies that the place
remains as defiant, angry and offensive aa ever. Every chronic sore, no
matter on what ttaft of tha twflvJt oomea; is an evidence bl some previous
cxinstitatlonal or organic bonble,
remain in the system; or4trnay pe usx some ions juooen poison pernapa
CanoerWoaa cometajtka siirfaoe e begna lbdeftntctive work,

" The blood mnst bejmrified before the sore will fill np with healthy flesh
ana me sxm rezatns ks namrai

. throttffh the circulation, that the
Boida bib camea vr me sore r; nicer .ana xeep it"
irntatedV anA fnaajntd.'! H. will puruy nna

tha atavBant blood-whe- etil Sadimenter
other hurtful materials are Washed ont, fresh rich blood is carrjed to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ;. the discharge ceases and the sore heals,

S. S..S. is thel.rC"anarir.7Sl)dya"a that is.guaranteed 'entirely yege- -

bast ahvsieiaBa bat reoeiswdnobeneflt.
Our dsnss-MSsAvis- haeo try a. a. a.,
whlah she did. Fourteen Bottles oured
her and sha has bean well ever since.

J. B. KAJtOLB, SB Oaaal St.,
.Oeaooa, N. Y.

skilled physicians for which no charge is made. Book on Blood and Skio
Diseases free. THS eTWIBT PCCiriC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

irritable individual., 'tjf ; i j- If imoatience or fault-findin- ir are
evel'excnssble it is when the body is
tortured bv an eating and Gainful sore.

Is truly discouraging: to find after

and that the dregs of these diseases

coior. it. is
acrid, cdrroding

table. It builds np the blood and
tones up the general system as no
other medicine does. If you have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
the advice of experienced and

for 500. Write for booklet "A Day 3

T. WINSTON, Raleigh, N. C.
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Industrial College.

cngncultam and cMechanical College,

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manual work in

Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, flechanic Arts
and Cotton Manufacturing. Full Courses (4 years), Short Courses (2 year),
flraM.ill fV.i Pt'U. ! 1 m i .o Til i ( i . ... nvtA maiii ftlO n (.mii. tina.il SR O , ill

P" SO teachers, 309 students, new building

r at the A. & M. College."

President GEO.

AlU McDonald baa Major . Delmar.

Tonur-Ccrbe- tt has jjmxluued n

Connls Mack has released Kenna. the
'jesasMeSjssvSfe

. 'Vriclttop.Breltenstelri. ones on Ton
der Abe's payfolk is winning fames lg
the Bonthorn leairae. . iie

There la an automobile dub In fireat
Britain and Ireland, aad. Its, present
membereblplst27a. r .

"baseball Is a good game (or young
men to get Into It they get ont In time,"
Bays Christy Msthewson.

Alan4-Dal- e, the-- : thoroughbred colt
who won. the Kentucky Darby recent
ly, was prepared for the event by being
worked to sulky.

"Starlight," tbe Australian middle-
weight, who.Js nearly fifty years old,
recently defeated Jack Conlon, a young-
ster, at Sydney, Australia.

Willie Fenn Is In Edward Bpooner's
cycling camp, as ore also Benale Mon-
roe, Joe Neyson and Robert Hunters,
with a string of pacers. TheiSpooner
outfit will train at Washington.

BRAIN-FOO- D NONSENSE , ...

Another, ridiculous food has been
branded by the meet competent anthorl-tie- s.

They have dispelled the silly notion
that one kind of food is needed for brain
another for muscles, and still anothsr for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour
Ish a particular part of the body, but It
will sustain every other part Yet how-

ever good your food may be, its nutri-
ment Is destroyed by Indigestion or dys-

pepsia. You must prepare forithefar ap
pearance or prevent their coming by
taking regular doies of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aid di
gestion, stimulates tbe liver to health
action, purifies the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can get
this reliable remedy at F. S. Duffy- - Get
Green's Special Almanac.

Small flab.
An Englishman walking through a

certain part of Scotland with rod and
reel come upon a tiny loch which he
thought held out promise of good sport.
Patiently be fished tor three hours,
moving steadily from spot to spot along
the borders of tbe little pond, but no
success came to him.

At last be accosted a boy Who had
stood for ten minutes watching him
with mingled surprise and curiosity on
his face. "My little lad," aald the Eng-

lishman, "can you tell me whether
there are any fish In this pond?'

"If there be ony, they must be vera
wee ones, sir," returned tbe boy, "for
there wss nae water here until It rain-
ed yesterday!"

A Good Cough Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use It In
their own families In preference to any
other. "I have sold (Jhamberlatn's Cough
Remedy for the past five years with com
plete sstlsfactlon to mysolf and custom-

era," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, Vsn
Ellen," N. Y. "I hsve always used It In
my own family for both ordinary coughs
snd colds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find tt very efflcaclona."
For sale by F. & Duffy A Co.

Tha Warhoraa.
The horse In war is expensive, fragile

and a rooL He is greedy, and his food
It as bulky as himself. He requires an
expert to. kaep Jilm. efficient under hard
Srork an&ajaairaelBto keep him alive
Onaer heavy are. He must be watched

Sad more carefully than the

D. rests what you cat.
This" Drenarat lorrcontains all of Om
dlgestants and digests all kinds ol
food. ItglveairiBtiititrellef au.l never
falls to cure.) lb allows you to eat all
the food yoa want., The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands- - of dyspeptics have .been
cured after everything else failed.. 'It
prevents formattoBcf gaaon tueatasoA.:
sen, relieving an distress

unnecessary. Pleasant to tako.

It can't help'itiWP?
? i'av- but do you fiood
Prepared only by E.O. InWm&do., VMcksS
Vb St. bottfe roBtiil oa SH tlmM th tOc. saw.

ru r & CO.

Ansoaila Daly's XV It. .

An nctcr ho knew Augustln Daly
well told this story of tbe great theat-
rical manager's ready wit:

"We both chanced to be depositors In
and victims of a unnk which suspended
payment. Like others, when the news
of tbe disaster became known we hur-

ried off to the bank to pick-u- p what In-

formation we could, and coming down
the steps from the offices Into t

Mr. Daly's foot caught In the mat and,
with some difficulty, he managed to
save himself from falling. I was en-
tering the building, and, seeing the
mishap, I ran up, saying:

" 'I hope yon have not hurt yourself.'
'Oh, no; thank you,' he replied. T

only lost my balance.' "

You may as well expect to rum a steam
engine without water as to find an active
energetic man with a torpid liver and
you may know that his food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im-

prove his digestion and make him feel
like a new man. Price 26 cents. Samples
free at F. B. Duffy & Co's drug store.

What Yoa lCeed.
"You ought to have a change of

scene," said the physician.
"But, my dear sir," protested the t,

"I am a traveling man by profes-
sion."

"Well, that's the point Stay home
awhile and see something besides hotel
rooms and depots." Washington Star.

RELIEF Ifl SIX HOURS

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis-

ease relieved in six hours by 'New
Obbat Houm A mbricn K idnsv Curb."
It Is a great surprise on account ol Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back,' la male or
female. Believes retention of water al-

most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by C. 1). Bradnam, Druggist.

f
"How clenn nn.l rii sh the landscape

looks ted n.v." an Id Mrs. Hllnnd to her
husband.

"I rend Komethlng In tbe paper about
detectives scouring the country," ex
plained Mr. Hlland.-Pittsb- urg Chronicle-Tele-

graph.

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.
"My mother suffered slong time from

distressing psins snd general 111 health
dne primarily to Indigestion," ssys L. W
Spalding, Verona, Mo.' "Two years sgo
I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy
six, eats anything she wants, , remarkjngj..va4

TUG NORTH CAItOLUV A

State Nofmal and

Uterary Session opens
for ofClassical Practice and

Scientific Correspondence

Commercial and stenographers
free tuition applications

Industrial For catalogue
Pedagogical
ilusical

SUBSCRIPTION RITES.

Oh yssr, tat advance.... .t,...MH
Om year, not la advanc.'.;.... M
Monthly, by Mirier In ta cHy.,4' JW

.rv:-..- jlV-va3-

Advertising Rate famUBMd os appll

EnUred at the Post Office, New Bent,
M. ft,--, second elejssa.-:..;- . "i.

Oflclal Paper of New Bni ul

Mew BravH.9ilrlM2."
SETTLEMENT PER' --SENATORIAL

COURTEST.

The recent sensational attack upon
. Senator Bererldge of Indiana, by Ben-t-

Bailey, of Texas, while It. b oultte

the attack o( Tillman npon McLturtn,
In that It did not take place In the hall
of the Senate, lit dlagracetnl affair,

and one which; detracts from the dignity

and character, ; which abseM surround
tlio United Statei Senate and Its Sena-

tors.
The fist at the chief argument in any

dispute, U not regarded highly In these

dsya, when presumed-gentlem- differ

npon prlrale or public question. ..'

If the nit Is to become the . anal argu-

ment by which Senators are to settle

thelrquari wiyilndl not the Bena-to- rt

employ men-wh- s we versed lathe
clesMse--of who may

eeuai theeiBwarrarrted" ttacks'' of

the mooU.hrugh thesaedlnm of a paid

patef tewiknockles t
This vonM sstc 4hv sacred persons,

4beasiTesrirom all. iMengwrinj . marks,

ndsdjQe4h4Tistloof
threagh the second party;

wbeootrldheVld m per the .ameont of
aeUsbttent given hlfrepponent. -

nt4U BsileyBeferidge-'eclde- nt hi

me wUcb aaSDjaMd JMth men, and

lso ceetetitfleetteti oooB-th- e Benate, of

whlcVthey wereeaembers.

Btatb of Ohio, Oitt of Touoo, I
LUCAS COTNTT. ' I

Fbaxk J. UHiasTnaket oath that he
.a senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cram ds Go dotage easiness. Ja the.

Ctty of Toledo, Coaaty Mi Btats afore
said, and that aatd arm will pay ONI
HUNDRED DOLLARS SEWARD for,
each and .every case ef "Oatakbh that
cannot be cared by the ate of Hall's
Oatauh Cubs.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before ass end SBbscrlbod la

my presence, this 6th da of December,
A.. D. I860. V J, A. W. GLKABON.

sbai. - Notary PahUcyi

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken
nally, and ecu directly oa the UeoAaad
maeeasssrfaces ef the system. Bead for

.'leatlmoalaU, free.
P. J.jOBENBY A 00 Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's family Pills are the best

"Look at the bird la the tEeee,BiS
the man who wants to toep boose;
"they wouldn't think of living ta
crowded tenement.
. "Tee." answered Bis wire, "but look

-- 'a the aMsw Raty aiWays-S- T la, an,
saetiacai bouse, AM every one know
.that ants are smarter than birds."

September IRtli. Expenses (100 l $140;
the Seate $160. Faculty of F3 members.

Observation School connected with the College.
invited from those desiring competent teach-

ers To secure board in the dormitories all
should be made before July loth.

and other information address

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. flclVER,
GREENSBORO, N C.

Fn. M OlFTETTS!
wr-- " a"1 " II I" "I 'I 1 II II tl"k Ai 1

I.A
flTEETHINC

Bar. 1. W. Bvtt of Arkuna Bulhodlri OmlMau.writM 1) "SmIohS Sad SIU emu for vhksk plaaw aililtwoiaokwa("TKETHINA." We wonder Saw wakannlMdehlUraiiwUkoat It. Tbeotbndsralul; In Mi..
oariMntu package and ttemme at moat opportone tlnw ; ear babe wat In a aerioua condition) bin bow.-t- IimI

Daen la baa eoatuaon lor aari. ana notning taw we r... mij jixmi ; u.Mnia.a.01 1 r.r. 1 11 . - k...
perfect relief and he haa bad no fnrtner troobla. Otber mamben of tba famUf nave need It and every dues bal

atu nest aeaaon. nr'iWorcestarf Mass. Is to have a new
theater for next season to eces flCO.OOO.

Jefferson De Angells will have a new
vehicle for next see sou called "The
Emerald Isle." - ,

David Warfleld will next season use
"Dinkelspiel," a -- German comedy by
George Hobart - - a..- -

GraeGeorgKakea a try at "Fron
Frou" in iChicaaoi andwlll probably
play It on tour. , -

Harrison Qrcy FUke wlU act aa Mm
Patrick Campbell's manager, next sea
son In this country r v ,- ST""

Amelia Karlev who has beewa mem
ber of the Rogers brothers' ebonu, will
marry a wealthy-wester- n ranch owner
in the fallvtrpt'- - ;:
.Hamice Cnmpbell has made n three
year contract wltb Charles Cherry, who
Will durtt that period he. Henrietta
Crosman's leading man. -

. . Ncck and. Neck. '

Interest b the speaking trumpet con
test is dally.-growi- exciting; Both
sides have suunch friends ssd they have
ahowa sad will Show their loyalty iaa
splendid manner. The votes as counted
Friday night stand: Atlantic Button
801. i Making a total of AUsntlc 718;
Button 715. ,

. pdl Tasretherl ' '

England alone .has twice oa many
cotton spindles as there are In this
Country,, but this will assuredly be
changed In the long run, and the spin-
ning of the American crop will be done
at home. Tbe crop, however, Increases
raster than tbe borne spindles, and It

--will be years before we can drive out
of this or that market tbe goods of for-
eign spinners. The task calls for the
best efforts of New England as well
as of southern manufacturers, Ameri
can mills should pull together. The
south is content to spin and to weave
the coarser goods, and New England
has a wide field In the making of the
finer forms Into which cotton, is put
nowadays. Birmingham

Don't Fail to Try This

Whenever an honest trial Is given to
Eleotrio Bitters for any trouble It Is rec-

ommended for a permanent cure will
surely be effected. It never falls to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, Invigorate
the nerves and purify tbe blood. It's a
wonderful tonic for run-dow- n systems.
Electric Bitters positively cares Kidney
and Liver Troubles, 8tomaeh Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by C. D. Brad- -
ham. Only 60 cents.

AaU-C- CeaaSa.
The latest Canadian order In council

la to forbid Japanese and Chinese cut-
ting shingle bolts or logs from tbe
crown lands. , This means that hun-
dreds of Japanese will be driven into
the United States, as they were almost
exclusively employed. Tbe laws are
also being passed against Chinese, and,
although they are arriving by hundreds
on every ship and the Canadian gov-
ernment gets $100 a head, the China-
men find that .nearly all avenues are
blocked In the way of making a living
In Canada, so they wslk Into the Unit-
ed. States, Canada getting tbe tax and
.Washington state getting ths China,
men: Tbe Inadequate United .States

.imsoigratlon- - staff cannot-prevent tbe
Chinamen from crossing the lme, while
WhlteAiBer who smuggle them over are
getttnff rich, at $100 a bead.

. K a Man Lie to You,

Aad say soma other salve, ointment.
lotion, oil or alleged healer Is at good as
Bucklen's Arnica Balve, tell him thirty
years of marvelous cores of Plles,Bnrni,
Bolls, Corns, Felons,: Ulcers, Cuts,
Scaldsv Braises aad 8kla Eruptions
provS it's the best and ebespeak S5c at
0. D.-Br- ham's drug store.

Siaeejas aHa.
--miss Birdie," ssld thsnyoang flnan--

dar,-rsdgi- lltti-neare- n bellevs

in Lsvsttld nialwstrong eombl.
nation If we were to- -t merge, as it
ware," rK 'k?-- -' .:"'

And they snbeequentjy mergedChV
cago TriDnne. .:,..

JslPrcscrlptloa for Malaria.
Chms snd Isvat Is a bottle ol Gsova's
Tastblbsb OBHa TpBiOt It Is . simply
Ues) sad aalalae bvaAsstelest torsi. Mo
enrs-srio- ) say. Pries 50c." J"--'

.t "That Mand of yours Is a wtry nttSs)
fellaer." Wyt rtw-jA.-i-S'- -j

ncht Hsvr aa that be HVtVwire-les- s
promoter."-levela- nd PUIn Deal--

mOsQ at F. B. Duffy . Co's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomsch sad LIve Tablets. Tkey are aa
elegant phjsio. They . also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion sad
regulate ths liver and bowels, They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
- i ,. .. -

- . Caaalaal TwU j -

Trout are canulbals, and tt Is a moot
question whether In some waters large
trout should not be eystemsticeiiy de
stroyed. Dartmoor, fishermen, are In
favor of killing them. They say that
fish In their streams of one pound to
two pounds weight are hardly ever
caught ty ordinary means sad live en-

tirely 00 their owa brethren; : A two
pound Devon trout la probably respon
sible for the death f sevesal stoner
weight of bis ewa klud. Nature Notes,

Mr. W. 8. Wbedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Wlntersct, lows
In S recent loltor gives some kxperlflnce
a earponlor In lie employ, lhat will be
of value to other ni'x ImnUn, He eiyi:
"I fc l a carpenter working for me who

it cl;!' ' il o etm work fur snvoral
(' 1 ( n " ' t c f ? trr 1 ! i

(a . 1 i t It t I
1. n '

' tr.,' lull;
- '

; c , :. is s.I 1 :

i i

Can Tea aelr It Ptt That t
: Cuast Be BelrMf

r At a lector at the Boyal Institution
ta the fascinating subject of "Magic
Squares" Major P. A. MacMahon, F. B.
&, reminded bis audience' of the exist.
ence.of a curious problem .which, .

aplte Its apparent simplicity, has never
yetbeea solved. He commended It to
the attention, of any one present'.who
desired to exercise his Ingenuity and
patience. ' , --- . . .

The problem Is as folio wa: There are
thirty --six officers of six different ranks
knd drawn from tlx different .regl--
tnecta, and tt to required, to arranse
them In a eruaret, thlrtjlx compart
ments, so that la eechyrow, es well as
In each column there appears an offi
cer of each rank ' and also an officer
rrom each regiment ' -

Xnler'a "Becherchea Snr ane Nouvella
Eepece de Qnarree.Usgtqnes," ..which
appeared la 178 discuaaes this prob-
lem, but given no solution, end the late
Professor Cayley,' .writing more than a
century arterward,i confeased tha It
wraa beyond hie powers. ;.

3 Itajor MacMahon, who has added eo
moch to our knowledge Of the theory
of groupe a-- fascinating branch of
mathematicswhich has an Important
bearing n asany branches of physical
dence has not yet found a key, to the

aayslery. '..'.. wnoevet can aoive uus prooiem or
prova.that It cannot be solved will
achlev Inunortallty on the Bps of
taathematlclaas and perhaps open a
tjoot lata a new realm of the scientific
wonderland which is called par math
ematics. London Post

; Msonlnj: the Sjstcm.
It Is through the4Mwels that the body

is cleansed of Imparities. Constipation
keeps these poisoas la the system, caus-
ing headache, dalneat and melancholia
at first, then unsightly eruptions sad
finally serious Illness unless remedy Is
applied. DeWItt's Little Early. Risers
prevent this trouble by' stimulating the
liver and promote easy, healthy action
of the bowels. These little pills do hot
not violently but by strengthening the
bowels enable them to perform their
own work. Never gripe or distress. F.
8. Duffy.

Be Boiled II Dewa.
.A beginner In newspaper work in a

southern town who occasionally "sent
stuff" to one of the New York dallies
picked ap what seemed to him a "big
story." Hurrying to tbe telegraph of-

fice he "queried" tbe .telegraph editor:
.Oolamn story on so and so. Shall I

aendr
'The reply was brief and prompt, but

to (neeninuaiast unsausraciory. oeno
600 words," was all it aald.

"Cant be told In less than 1,200," he
wired., back. Before long the reply

'
"Story or creation or weria tola in

60a Try tt"-N- ew York Poet

Need More Help.

Often the over-taxe- d organs ef diges-

tion ory oat for help by Dyspepsia's
palms, 'iTsusea,' ZMizlnesa,. Hesdaches,
Hvet complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt use of Dr,
King's New Life Pills. They ere gentle,
iaoroaga sad gnana teed to cure. .25c at
0. D. Bradham's drag store.

lulu the Brasa.
A story Is told of nesvo icvangel- -

Jcal minister who held olgbt services IS
svupe-Coroert- y osd by. the. AnglJ

can church. In a hymnal wnicn na

bean left he found aa. old i familiar
hymn suitable for bis sermon, but the
Roman numcer cxix somewnat con- -

fnsed Blnv and tie was embarrassed as
to hew to announce the nym&uAS wsa
the custom, be read the stanzas through,
seeming still confused. He then

first stansas, which did not
asem to aid him In helping the congre-aario-

now" very much, bewildered.
Proving redoubtable, he, straightened
tilmsalf np-an-d seemed to grasp the

at av glance and 1 atssrtorlan
saca sxclain-rsthr-

e letjm sing
the fft.ee sri::llytnn." Ksw Tork(TrlD- -

TOD UIOV WHAT TOO AUTAtpTO

When you take Grove's .Tastdess fchlQ,

ToMeveosass- - plalnl;
prbrted cw evary sotUs sbowlag tiist I

Iron and quulns In a tasteless
fom. Ho cure no say. Price 66c, . ,

visser r )Iaaet Mtekee.
. .Plaster patches were tntrsdoced In
Sngwfsd ln-th- e telgaef Edward YC by
a torelgn lady who in this manner

concealed s wen on. her nock.
They beeaas such vraas and Iwers

-etrlsA to- - saohreaagfersted lengths
taut they wens '.finally lasapooned out

4sk alght ilThe men, as ,wU as the wo
rsen, frtnek. themselves over with these
Imoty spots.. No lady of fashion con
sidered7 ber toilet complete natu she
-- mf .tpp with her little box of
Batches, cut in ner ravonts eMssgn. ti
one hefveneeV to come off ln company,
ha kirledir-rpUcedJt.W)- th a fresh

ths box.- - " - :

t lr-'- li catcWn'gta England went
itar i'.Jt party apWt was symbolised

j posiuaa at ths patches. A letter
a the popec em June-1-, Mil, tells of

a .vliilt to the nayaaarket and the dis-

covery, by tbe writes el three classes
ofwomeo In the boxes all differently
patcbedrUpon inquiry be discovered
that those who-ptcbe- d os ths right
wide ot toe toehead Were Whigs snd
those whs favored tbe left were To--

Ties, while those: who patched tndlffer
ently-o- a either --side -- were a neutral
party, whose faces had not 'yet de
clared themselves, Harper's Weekly,

viKK.vfTcatloil Days.

Vacatlos time Is here sad tbe ehtldrta
are fairly nrtng out 6t doors. There
eon Id. be-a- o , healthier place for them.
Ton need oplyto gaard . against the ao--

iftJents-- ' Inclileatal te most ones, air
e porta. No remedy eqnals1 JHWlti'i
Witch Hsiel Balve for quickly sl."n '
pala er removing danger ef srrloui t ,

sequences. For cuts, scalds snd woun :

"1 uted DeWItt's Wllch Hsrol f
sores, cuts snd brulsm," snji L. IS. J
son, Ewirt, Tes. "It Is the 1 t n
on tie maikct." Pursm rf tj"

'i , r. rwnre f i

nssj,,taet qc etnmuaIeatlen,both in action

POWDERS)
Buck Sranraa. Ark.. sd4. in. 19411.

E.W.Smallwooi

HARDWARE
Kefrif.enh rs, WaU--r Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen I). ns,Vin
d(.w Oil and I 00k Mows,
KuiigfK, I.i in-- (Vim. hi, I'Ihhii-i- ,

PaiotH, Oil., Viinimh, lJu v , SmIi,
Dooi-m- , LIIiiiiU-- 1'nlli-r- mill nil the

! useful m Iii-I- i h iiKiuilly foueil n .111

I
I T . t .lull- - I lin i nre Store.

UtAIVl AKTKHS Kb
And all Kinds of

BDILDIlOATERIAl.

Bvttt CsloosJii

Under Hotel Chattawka.
IV KW nKIlN,

It will be to the in-

terest of those want-

ing 'Buggies and Roaa

Carts to call; at once.

I have a. fe)to, second
hand ones left on hano

and they must be sold.

J. W. STEWART.

I1MIVPDCITV V

'rraanlnfteaetar. , :

Jindta camp.' Be is a coward. The race
of thersKtbat enacted "ha I sal among
thsvtrumpets, the noise of the captains

Is dead, if it ever
lived st sll outside the Inspired mind
of the plague stricken poet; He Is s
traitor and will desert to the enemy at
the first opportunity, probably with
three daya' rations In bis saddlebags
and a useful rifle In tbe bucket Spec
tator.

.otohia.lauataa .Bi-- - tiiaiByis)uwiwitoM
Ugaata'

UevaVVhlaa-- .
' "Towr new o3cvj boy nay be all

right, bot be stammers so."
rj "That's tbe beauty of it. If a client
calls, when I've stepped out for a mo-
ment, I. have time to get back before
4b boy gets through explaining where
I've gone and when fm expected to re
furn."-PbUade- rphla Press. - -
,w ...... ;

.
inj ir. ti j...

r flOO-- ftr. B. ftetcboofi Antt-blure-

may be worth to job mors tbha 160 if
you have a child who soils bedding from
Inbostlneaos of : water during sleep,
Cares old and young alike, tit arrests
tbe ironbls at oocev. $1, Bold by 0. D,
Bradbssa,DrngglsU7?

x;:v- -.

. Eye Strait Cause ot Sore Eyes.

been apeneetetuoiai.

A. & N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.

PA8SEBOEH DKI'ARTMKNT.

To all Agents A. ft N. C. R. It.
Season 1902.

The following rstes of Passenger Fare
in effect June 1st, 1902, to Hnrebead
City and return.

o
2

n 5 S 3
2P "3 bs "9 a

a"S
S2 00 e o a O

STATIONS. . 0a -i Mao o
a

b--
m r -
S vnp 0.0
if a 6 a.

CO bn

Goldaboro $4 00 $1 r,o 25
Best's 3 75 1 40 1 10
La Orange DM 1 so 1 00
Failing Ureek 8 25 1 20 911

Rlnston 3 00 1 10 80
Caswell 800 1 00 80
Dover 2 75 00 75
Core Creek 8 70 80 70
Tuscarora 2f 80 05
New Bern 200 75 00
Rlyerdale 1 75 70 55
Croat an 1 70 65 60
HaTelock 1 00 60 45
Newport 60 85 ' 85
Wildwood 40 25 25

Ths aboTo rates to Morehead City and
return to remain In force until otber--
wise ordered.

. Snmnier excnralon tickets (seaaon
1903) fron A. dc K. O. sutlons round
trlD for BeTea Bnrlnss. N. O.

tosgents A. & . O. R R. s Hereaf ler
tickets will be sold from yoar station to
LaO range to parties visiting the above
Springs at the following rates of fare for
tne roona trip.
Goldiboro- - .70 New Bern $2.25
Beau .80 Hlverdale
Falling Creek .85 Croataa 800
Klnston .60 Hsvelock 825
Caswell 0 Newport 8 45
Dover 105 Wildwood 863
Core Creek 1 BO M. Clty ' 8 90
Toscarora ' 175

Tickets oa sals Jans 1st. Use contract
tickets aad limit them good to return to
oct. silt. Aiiticsets mast be signed.

: COUPON 8T1,TK)N&
Throngh rates of fats So points named

on ryes tarn riorui-veroiin- n. tt. in
Jnne 1st, 180). '

Fromv7ct.U'-il;'NeW''ElDS-,- La--
" ,'.-':- ", 'City Bern --;;toa;J Orange

Dlckory-- - 8 50 19 W 11 10 10 50
MorrantOB 14 fi 18 10 95 , 11 85
Old Fort c" 18 65 14 95 1825,1165
Blk Moontala 16(0 15 80 18 W . to
Ashevllle - :r 18 86 15 85 14 45 18 88
Hot Barings , 19 M MM 15 95 15 85
Oonaelv 18 90- - 1190 n 50-- 10 90
Wllkesboro 18 85 1185 10 95 10 85

,'14 70 18 70 180 II TO

Klkln ' 1150 1150 10 10. t0
Blowing Rock 90 20 19 10 17 80 17 20
Wsyneavllle 11 93 16 93 . 15 (5 14 96
Honderaonvillel7 63 16 53 ,15 15 14 68
Brevard . .19 05 18 03 16 63 16 05
Saluda 1 17 83 16 89 14 95 14 85
HtaUiavlllS ; lilt 11 83 '

. 9 85 1 85
8. L. DILI O. P. A. "

LAXA1TVD TASTELESS

"II

A Sprrinrt Antle Qafcfciy CnrtL- -

- Ueae Ik I anflered-fre- sersre
sprain of the ankle," says Geo. X. Gary
editor, ef tu GbMsX Washington, Va.
"After using several well Wattisiraanrisd
kaeHeiaet wxhoutsaooess,! trMGAsjg

' berlalnl Pain Balmy sad aayvplsased to
say that relief caste aa aooaXaa I hetfatt
Its use and a complete cure sassdlljr foti
lowed. Sold by F, 8. Duffy A Co. 4

'werwi tnsm.
"! there anything nardsc lo,bex 4

uaornMrntistT,asiia ne intent
tual man who est next tome..in the 1

smokec
vOnly Isuguary trouble,". he replied.

that she fears no bad effects as she.
her bottle of Kodol handy." Dontwaste
time doctoring symptoms. Go
cause. If your" stomsch Is foand'y'dBy
health will be good. Kodol rests the
stomach and strengthens the body by
digesting your food. It Is nature's owa
toalo F. S. Duffy.

The View MaMallaa.
;, "I tall you, air," said thai sad eyed
passenger with tbe bargain counter tie,
"all women ore born gamblers." ;

"That's right," Observed the Jewelry
drummer. , "J know of several whs
played hearts to catch -- diamonds."
Chicago News. . ;

. Sate From an Awful Pate. -

"Everybody laid I bed oasumption,"
Writes Mrs. A. X. Shields, of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. "I wss so low after six moalha
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
sad Asthma, that few thought J could
ret well, but I learned of tbe varveioda
merit of Dr. King's few Discovery for
Consumption, ,sed lt, aadi was com-

pletely c Bred." For desperate Throat
and Lung Diseases It Is tbe safest ears
ta the workload Is Infallible for Coughs,
Colds' snd Bronchial Affections. Guar
aateed bottles SOo and $1.00., Trial bot
tles free at O, D. Bradham's. f. .

A remarkable Instunce of tbe loss and
recovery of speed) Is recorded in Glas
gow, says a London papcr.f ' A' police
eonstablo was arrested on S series of
charges of theft from warehouses, and.
as s result of the shock caused by bis
spprebenslon. . be i loit ' hlsi power of
speech. He was fnuml bot RUllty of tbe
charge- - laid agallixt him, tnt, being
Idumb, was unable to resume bis duties

a policeman, and a gratuity of 03
fs given htm,. .After the lapse of sev
eral weeks bis power of speech has re
turned to blm. ' -

-- 1 " Saves A Woman's Life. ;

To have given np would have meant
death for Mrs. Lola Crarg, of Dorches- -

tor, Mni. Foryesrsihe had end a red

untold mlnory from a severe lung trou.
hie and olmtlnate cough. "Oftca," she
wrllrs, "I ronlil r nly lirnnllio and

i mnUtm could not .". All (lnclors

( 1 r f 1 tl I I ti 1 I r 1 '

" ' U yw gg rich, tub ninst naks Biea.
rfsj.dnring dsn tlnwat-Alcldeu- B Globe.

dflhS&iinaM- tnt r 4

'.iv - - mt rn w

- v.'iskn b oi'f -
-- iky, aJrtv

tirtitnXUr--'' ' f j fciilthy T"
tftttfcBui i.; . ... ' f ;a nsst,t"

Y.tntii fstll ftMtHV!'
- Issa't.glt ti i ' i I till do. .

't: '"jtulalft ttr stiff t.? etort aisi

it-'- " " " " .r aj
Aedcmle Depart ninit;

;2:Msstf iclii,''

'i - 1111 'V : '

One hnnidred and eight soholanhlps.

ISBSBtad eyes, styes, sad bssdacbrare
symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, end lo cure, yourself yoa
must seekJbe cause, correct ill snd then
your trouble will disappear, yoa can
stimulate and help aature lu curing ths
symptoms by various ways, but still ths
esase ie there aad liable at any moment
to break oat Sgalst It seems like pouring
water oa the smoke to pat sal a Ire, to
pursue any other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct ths strain. 'Z
- A normal eye Is one which wbea la re-

pots the rays tnlerlng H ere broaght to
s focus on tbe retina, when tiiey are aot
this way sa extra amount of nerve force
Is demanded to make them focus correot-ly- ,

the result, aa overflow of blood causi-
ng- roi'f;witlon, styes, the- leakage of
nerve form, ths hMdnrbei It Is not hard
to ur.il and bow s severe strain can
sof-- ' umt enov! h nerve force to
r.ai.f-.- a ,- -; al breaMng down of t' ?

who's nervous s stem.
Vy I' aliLof the latest Inatrnmfni
t i n ' " to any one, chl:

r I ,. It If 1 M fi) sli- i
I - r

ii t of a lioii,,,.
j. "".m; :, Ja.

tflM&?l 5? ' thi lo f,-J- l
free tuition to teachers and to ministers' ;

sons. k Loans for tbs needy, '

$63 Studcafse . 54 Instructors. '.

Hew Dormitories, Water Works, 0en-- V

--
r Heatlnf Bystem. '.,

, Tall term begins Bcptember ,190. ,,'
Address,' ; "' ".

rv
ins nsr sua

tdtfcisutlfylng tht courlHioaj, 1

t if V ronounc4 oa lwstiliili aue- -
r. F. TJMABLr, President, - - ,

OnaraLHiu, N. 0.csi. DfiigBiruil rtrrfibing.
At I, IZZlZl CO. , CUICISQL..

FOR SALE BY

vi' j fur ( ;;ui)
m roii'pl' ' v rnrcd." Fu.; .:rorii from

I o i, 1 iirimt a 1 I.i r 1 rnn- -

I t'.ts r fii- - 'v, It ti- ..r
( n U r I y C

.. i i. ' - i i ..;' !

-- 1
aj,i at

S


